Use of postmortem computed tomography angiography to detect vascular injuries accompanying skull base fracture.
A 58-year-old woman who had presented for upper gastrointestinal barium examination accidently slipped from the movable bed, and her head became compressed between the end of the bed and the side wall. She suffered massive bleeding from her nose and ear followed by cardiac arrest, and subsequent attempts at cardiopulmonary resuscitation failed. A medicolegal autopsy was performed to reveal the cause of death, as part of the investigation of the accident. During the autopsy, postmortem cerebral CT angiography was carried out by injection of 5% gelatin-barium emulsion as a radiopaque contrast medium into the bilateral common carotid arteries, demonstrating transudation of the contrast medium into the right acoustic meatus and the sphenoidal sinus cavity. Considering that the body appeared anemic and that PMCTA suggested vascular injuries, the cause of death was definitively determined to be hemorrhagic shock due to injuries to the right internal carotid artery, accompanied by skull base fracture. Postmortem CT angiography played an important role in confirming that the vascular injuries had been responsible for the bleeding, as the lesions could not be fully confirmed by native CT or macroscopic examination.